**Specifications table**Table**Subject area**Environmental Engineering**More specific subject area**Landfill leachate monitoring**Type of data**Statistical data**How data was acquired**Samples were collected from the landfills of Iranian metropolises based on standard sampling methods and transferred to the laboratory and kept at 4 °C The amount of Cr, Cd, Hg, Pb, Ni, As, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Na, K, Zn, Al, Ba, Li, Sr, Ti and V were detected with ICP-MS.**Data format**Table**Experimental factor**Monitoring of trace and heavy metals in landfill leachate**Experimental features**Determine the concentration levels of trace and heavy metals.**Data source location**Research Center for Occupational and Environmental Hazardous Factors, Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran**Data accessibility**Data are presented in the article

**Value of data**•Based on the data, the amount of some metals in landfill leachate in Iranian landfill sites higher than the DOE standards for agricultural irrigation and surface water.•Obtained data were used for assessment of soil, surface and ground water pollutions around the landfill sites.•The results can be useful for wide application on leachate treatment plant.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data obtained from the pH analysis of leachates in ten sites are summarized in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The pH values for the ten leachate samples examined ranged from 4.57 to 8.95, with mean values of 7.143 ± 1.45. The value of trace and heavy metals characteristics of landfill leachate sites are presented in ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Samples were collected from the landfills of Iranian metropolises (Ahwaz, Mashhad, Tehran (before and after leachate treatment plant), Isfahan, Tabriz, Hamedan, Rasht, Sanandaj and Qazvin based on standard sampling methods and transferred to the laboratory). In this sites *anions, cations,* metals and heavy metals (Cr, Cd, Hg, Pb, Ni, As, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Na, K, Zn, Al, Ba, Li, Sr, Ti, V) were analyzed [@bib1]. The results showed the amount of some metals in landfill leachate in Iranian landfill sites higher than the DOE standards for agricultural irrigation and surface water.Fig. 1The amount of pH value in landfill leachate sites.Fig. 1Table 1Amount of trace and heavy metals in landfills leachate of Iranian metropolises (First sampling).Table 1ParametersCityIsfahanHamedanTabrizRaw Teh.Treated Teh.QazvinRashtMashhadSanandajAhvazMaxMinS.DLi (ppb)27.9752.5031.3930.6726.1621.4714.0720.9349.8058.4658.4614.0714.24Na (ppm)20123478355352851152304303.8019.6781.95Mg(ppm)3.93.72.08.92.44.41.78.17.429.129.121.677.71Al (ppb)60111274429741460.463.9017.79K (ppm)171203424131621342943120.4813.4529.81Ca (ppm)178415419738196160.923.9016.80Ti (ppb)0.914.110.14.20.35.14.01.51.42.514.080.264.22V (ppb)7.42.14.32.14.53.62.77.88.48.48.372.132.47Cr (ppb)3.67.915.66.04.63.32.55.95.05.715.642.503.54Mn (ppb)181.252.08.155.635.9122.233.990.338.586.9181.158.0748.58Fe (ppb)67.667.436.661.515.11768.5308.3159.558.4272.81768.5215.06504.74Ni (ppb)\<513.53.25.05.23.36.310.27.610.213.543.243.32Cu (ppb)14.24.63.33.74.48.67.511.014.38.314.333.253.92Zn (ppb)37.110.95.66.13.538.717.319.219.921.438.683.5011.70As (ppb)2.410.55.05.33.53.654.503.563.663.6910.462.352.12Sr (ppb)15287551955710546174140403402.9745.52100.25Cd (ppb)\<1\<1\<1\<1\<1\<1\<1\<1\<10.010.010.010.00Ba (ppb)5.74.22.67.12.28.13.47.36.89.49.412.242.34Hg (ppb)\<1\<1\<1\<12.64\<1\<12.25\<1\<12.642.250.20Pb (ppb)3.152.983.982.503.505.503.651.983.503.595.501.980.89Table 2Amount of trace and heavy metals in landfills leachate of Iranian metropolises (Second sampling).Table 2ParametersCityIsfahanHamedanTabrizRaw Teh.Treated Teh.QazvinRashtMashhadSanandajAhvazMaxMinS.DLi (ppb)25.2052.0031.3931.0026.1621.4714.0720.9349.8068.2368.2314.0716.20Na (ppm)22.00123.0040.0083.2735.0035.1715.0050.62151.74336.00336.0015.0092.62Mg(ppm)3.943.502.019.902.604.391.808.137.4029.8029.801.807.93Al (ppb)60.4610.8911.736.943.9041.779.237.234.4213.9460.463.9017.79K (ppm)16.92120.4833.5024.3313.4515.5821.0434.3029.1443.01120.4813.4529.81Ca (ppm)18.009.003.9028.008.0019.237.5037.9319.3160.9260.923.9016.53Ti (ppb)0.9814.0810.134.190.265.133.971.461.452.4914.080.264.21V (ppb)7.452.134.252.134.503.562.657.818.378.358.372.132.47Cr (ppb)3.557.8715.646.014.553.252.509.205.005.6715.642.503.67Mn (ppb)181.1552.008.0755.6435.90122.2433.8590.3338.5586.89181.158.0748.58Fe (ppb)67.6467.4236.5661.4915.061768.52334.00165.3058.41272.761768.5215.06504.80Ni (ppb)5.0013.543.245.025.233.256.3010.227.6310.2413.543.243.22Cu (ppb)14.174.633.253.694.358.597.5110.9814.338.3414.333.253.92Zn (ppb)38.0010.915.566.063.5038.6817.3019.2019.9421.4038.683.5011.84As (ppb)2.3510.465.005.333.503.654.503.563.663.6910.462.352.12Sr (ppb)152.1987.3154.80194.9357.16105.2645.52174.38140.47402.97402.9745.52100.25Cd (ppb)\<1\<1\<11.00\<1\<1\<1\<1\<10.011.000.010.50Ba (ppb)5.664.222.599.002.248.113.357.306.799.419.412.242.52Hg (ppb)\<1\<11.00\<12.641.00\<12.25\<11.002.641.000.72Pb (ppb)3.152.984.503.003.505.503.651.983.503.565.501.980.89Table 3Amount of trace and heavy metals in landfills leachate of Iranian metropolises (Third sampling).Table 3Parameters**Sample code**IsfahanHamedanTabrizRaw Teh.Treated Teh.QazvinRashtMashhadSanandajAhvazMaxMinS.DLi (ppb)25.2052.0031.3931.0026.1621.4716.3520.9349.8083.5083.5016.3519.46Na (ppm)22.00123.0040.0083.2735.0035.1722.0050.62151.74382.00382.0022.00104.57Mg(ppm)3.943.502.019.902.604.391.798.137.4036.0036.001.799.70Al (ppb)60.4610.8913.656.943.9041.779.236.554.4213.9460.463.9017.78K (ppm)19.85120.4833.5022.0013.4516.5821.0434.3033.6543.01120.4813.4529.61Ca (ppm)18.009.003.9032.008.0019.238.6037.9319.3160.9260.923.9016.65Ti (ppb)0.9814.0810.136.000.225.133.971.461.452.4914.080.224.24V (ppb)7.452.134.252.135.603.562.657.818.378.358.372.132.47Cr (ppb)4.557.8715.646.016.503.252.509.205.005.6715.642.503.55Mn (ppb)181.1552.008.0755.6445.00122.2433.8590.3338.5586.89181.158.0748.01Fe (ppb)67.6467.4236.5661.4915.061800.20453.20165.3058.41332.501800.2015.06516.42Ni (ppb)5.0013.543.245.025.233.256.3010.227.6310.2413.543.243.22Cu (ppb)14.174.633.253.694.358.597.5110.9814.338.3414.333.253.92Zn (ppb)38.0010.915.566.063.5038.6817.3019.2019.9421.4038.683.5011.84As (ppb)3.3610.465.005.333.333.654.503.563.663.6910.463.332.05Sr (ppb)152.1987.3154.80316.0057.16105.2645.52186.32140.47402.97402.9745.52112.81Cd (ppb)\<1\<11.001.00\<10.89\<1\<1\<10.011.000.010.42Ba (ppb)5.664.222.599.002.248.113.357.306.799.419.412.242.52Hg (ppb)\<10.901.00\<12.251.00\<12.25\<11.002.250.900.60Pb (ppb)3.153.984.504.233.506.503.651.983.503.566.501.981.09

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The leachate samples were prepared with the coordination of the waste management organization of Iranian metropolises from different cities. The criterion for selecting cities was determined with the geographic location of these cities in Iran, having a landfill, having leachate drainage. Also, the selected city must have an acceptable population and should be the provincial capital. The basis on this criteria, ten point selected of Iran (Isfahan, Hamedan, Tabriz, Tehran (before treatment, after treatment), Qazvin, Rasht, Mashhad, Sanandaj, and Ahvaz) [@bib2], [@bib3]. Samples were collected from the landfills of Iranian metropolises based on standard sampling methods and transferred to the laboratory and kept at 4 °C. Grab samples (1 L) were collected glass bottles, preserved with 1 g of sodium azide and returned via overnight courier to the laboratory in coolers containing ice-blocks [@bib4]. Samples were filtered through a 0.45 µm glass fiber filters before storage at 4 °C until extraction [@bib2], [@bib5]. The amount of Cr, Cd, Hg, Pb, Ni, As, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Na, K, Zn, Al, Ba, Li, Sr, Ti and V were detected with ICP-MS.
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